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Harness
and
Saddles

We wish to call your attention to the
'fact that we carry a complete line of

Harness , Saddelry Goods , Strap Work ,

Sweat Pads , Fly Covers , etc. , etc ,

Simmons' Patent Throat Horse Collars , vv ,

Guaranteed never to break and equal
to any §4.00 collar on the market-

.If

.

-in need of anything in this line
call and see us or send us your order
by mail. Quality and price guarant-

eed.

¬

. We wish also to call your at-

tention
- - . -

'

to other goods which you
, might need at this time , such as

. <
*

.

"Keen Kutter" Hay Forks ,

the best on earth. Why ? Because
they are made right , priced right
and made from the best material.

Always buy

"Auto" Mounted Ball Bearing
GKIND STONES-

Send us your mail orders or
phone to No 5 , Hardware Department

RED FRONT MERC. CO.

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

Spring Clothing
Ladies Shirt Waists
and Skirts

D. STINARD-

P

GEO. H. HORNBY ,

Wagons and Buggies

Lumber and Hardware

- Pictures Framed to Order ,

SPECIALS : Glass Berry
fflHSte ? ©.all Bells , Scales , Work Baskets ,

EiijTraps , Dust Pans , and Steak Pounders
* & *

6 HOLE STEEL RANGE

.n With Reservoir and Warming Closet 26.00

SNOW BALL EASY RUNNING WASHERS

Picnic Goods , Paper Plates , Napkins ,

Cups , Hammocks , Lawn , Swings ,
Balls and Bats.-

Tinware

.

, Oils , Etc , Lamps , Crockery , Lime , Coal Paper
<

. . .
- .- -

FURNITURE and COFFINS ,

Licensed Embaliuer -

Chartered as a State Bank Chartered as a National Bank
June 1 , 1884. August 12. 1902 , .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
_f ' f A 4 Valentine , Nebraska.Su-

ccessor
.

( to)

**&/* A General Banking
/Qs Exchange and

Collectioa Business.

0. H. COBNE&L , President. J. T. MAY, Vice Preeident.-

H
.

, V, NICHOLSON, Cashier ,

i"*

NEW TIME TABLE , C.&H.W.A-

VESTJ50UIJ

.

, KASTliOU>'I> .

1:47A.M. No. 5 "
No. 0 " 4:35A.M:

9:40 A. M. No. 81 freight.-
No.

.

. 82 " 400; P. M-

NO. . 110 " 5:20 A. M

11:451 *. M. No. 119 " (Doesn't carry psgrs

Talk of the Town ,

The Yeast scales were rebuili
with new timbers last Friday b.y

Gust Carlson.

Miss Florence Jackson frorr
the Table is visiting at Mrs-
.Hunter's

.

this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. U. Gr. Dunn and
two children left Sunday morning
to visit friends in Iowa.

Miss Elsie Sherman has gone tc
Chicago to visit for a few weeks ,

and take a vacation from the post-
office work.-

C.

.

. W. Cramer is going to have
a sale Thursday , August 30 , please
to notice advertisement elsewhere
in this paper.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bert Jeffers
arrived Thursday morning from
Kerwin , Wyoming , to visit at the
parental homes.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Caton at the residence of Judge
Towne in this city , Thursday , Aug-
ust

¬

9 , 1906 , a baby girl.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E.
church will meet Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, August 22 , with Mrs. Ayers.-
A

.

full attendance is desired.-

A

.

surprise party was given
Paxson Hornback Tuesday eve-
ning

¬

at the Chicago Hotel. He
leaves to-day for Kempton , N. D.

George Foster of near Sparks
met with a serious accident last
Friday , being kicked by a horse
which resulted in having both legs
broken.-

Mrs.

.

. Nellie Williams and
.daughter Marjorie of St. Louis
arrived here last Thursday , for a
visit with relatives and friends in
the city for a few weeks.

Leo Christensen celebrated his
sixth birthday Thursday afternoon
by inviting his friends to a party
given in his honor. All report
having had an enjoyable time.-

H.

.

. P. Bergman from the north-
west

¬

corner of Brown County and
about 25 miles east of Valentine
was in town last Friday with W.-

E.
.

. Eberhart on land office business.-

A

.

report in the World-Herald
Sunday stated that Sec. Taft and
Gen. Bell would likely visit the
western posts sometime this fall
and would probably visit Fort
Niobrara.

Miss Nellie Easley departed
Wednesday for an extended visit
with an aunt in Los Angeles , Cal.
For the past few weeks Miss
Easley has been assisting in the
office of the Ludwig Lumber Co.

Miss Lizzie Pike , Mrs. J. N,
Pike and Mrs. May me Briggs of
Sioux City who had been visiting
the Pike brothers a couple of
weeks , last Friday went up to Hot
Springs , S. D. , for a month's-
recreation. .

John Adamson shipped two cars
of cattle and Dick Grooms shipped
one car to South Omaha Monday
morning. J. W. Stetter also
shipped one car of hogs. The
cattle were market toppers , and
the hogs were a fine lot. Messrs.
Adamson and Grooms went down
with the stock.-

A

.

week ago Sunday Geo. Corbin
went out to Hackberry lake and
arrested Carl Harrington and
William Winslow of Minneapolis
for hunting and fishing out of
season and without a license.
They were brought before Judge
Towne and fined §1 each and
costs , amounting to $13 each.

From the Cow Boy we learn of
the lightning striking Bishop &
Young's grain house in the front
part of which is their office. The
building was severely dealt with
and badly shattered but Mr. Young
and his son Dickey , who were in
the office were not even shocked
though the lightning played all
around them. The walls inside and
out were blackened , the window
glass broken two feet from where
Dickey stood leaning against the
the-window casing , and the posts
upon which the building stands
beiag split.

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSET.

49 >

W
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Beauty

Comfort

49
49
<9
49
49 AMERICAN BEAUTY STYIE 123-

Kaiamazoo Corset Co. Solo Makers49
49

Qet You-

rCLOTHING
at-

T. . C. Hornby's

E. Olson and wife went to St.
Paul this week.

%

J--P. Gardiner of Cody was a
visitor in our city Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mae Beatner of St. Paul ,

Minn. , is visiting relatives in and
near our city.

Several entertainments have
been held this week by the insti-
tute

¬

, the court house being used
for their meetings.

Judge Towne went down to
Lincoln Tuesday to take in the
democratic state convention and
meet his old time friends.

Peter Jerman of Merriman was
in town on business Monday. He
tells us that Mr. Sullivan ha re-

turned
¬

from his visit back east.

The democratic state convention
met yesterday in Lincoln. Con-
siderable

¬

interested is manifested.
The contest is between G. W-
.Berge

.

, A. C. Shallenberger and
P. L. Hall for governor. W. H.
Thompson probably indorsed for
II. S. senator.

Following is the list of jurors
drawn for Nov. term district court :

S llradv Win Hpke-
K llriMiklaii'icr o vv HHim-
.las. Husrhs !>Pd Lovojoy-
V\ K Catty .T S Hnricleh-

AMluir Hmad .tsunps Ii llaryey
.1 U l vynr RM Kaddi.s-
II M 0.Diitr TO Ilornhv-
Wonrtrurr null K J Hoffaokor , jr-
OH Uullts Lewis Tailor
Knrton Ntaklin < >

' Church
lrvin . Bristol .Ins Nollette-
K.E Boylcs Elmer 0 Ayc-

rsMASSJJEETING. .

All citizens interested in munici-
pal

¬

ownership of water and electric
lighting plants will come to the
county court house on Monday
evening , Aug. 20,1905 , at eight
o'clock p. m. , sharp-

.Resolutions.

.

.

Valentine , Neb. , Aug. 141906. )
Hall of Hope Lodge /
No. 110 , D. of H. )

Whereas , the all-wise Father in
his infinite wisdom has seen fit to
call unto himself the husband and
father of our beloved sisters , Mrs.
Margaret Hooton and Mrs. Ella
Davis , therefore be it-

RESOLYED ; That we , the sisters
of Hope Lodge , JSro. 110 , extend
our-sympathy to sisters Hooton
and Davis in this their hour of be-

reavement.
¬

.

RESOLVED ; That a copy of these
resolutions be sent our sisters ; that
they be spread upon the minutes
of the Lodge and that they be
published in the town papers.-

MRS.
.

. W. A. PETTYCREW ,
MRS. FRANK BIIAYTON , } Com.
MRS , LEN

Spring and-
Summer

Come and inspect our
Stock. We will try .

and please you.Goods
Arriving North Table Telephone

(Call Two Long Kings. )Daily
MAX E. VIERTBL CROOKSTO

NEBRASKA
*

Dealer in Euerythinf? .

WE BUY
what you have to sel-

l.WE

.

SELL YOU
what you want to buy.

Call and see us. Phone 23-

W. . A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE-

.rrsrra
.

FRED WHITTEMORE , Pres.-
J.

. CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier.-
ORAH

.
. W. STETTER , Vice Pres. L. BRITTON , Ass't. Cashier.

Persons seeking a place of safety for their money , will profit by
investigating the methods employed in our business. : : : : . : : : : . : :

I CONFECTIONERY
Tobaccos and Cigars.

Canned Goods Lunch Counter.

Phone
7 Home Bakery.ttt-

t&JT
.

ZSJL

AYERS BROS.
Having engaged in the Meat and Butcher- business ,

*

\ve-
shall endeavor to keep the best meats obtainable" in a-

clean and up to date shop. We solicit a.share of .your ;

patronage and invite you to visit our .shop. , .
: : : : . : : . : :

and international Stock Food.
VALENTINE NEBRASKA. AYERS BROSEast side of Main St.

*-

Read the Advertisements.


